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W E ha re Letcers by an Advice-Yacht from 
Peru, Lima, Panama, cirtagent, and 
the Havana, they all tell us, among 
other things,chat a tryal had been made 
of a new Invention of Don sum del 

Corto Zegarra, to dtaw the Silver out of cbe Mines 
with less charge and time than formerly, and tbat it 
had very well succeeded. Don Henrique Henriques de 
Gusmxn is gone for Cidi^,to hasten the Equipage of the 
Gallons designed for the Indies this year,wbich it's in
tended shall sail about tbe middle os Mircb. Tbe Am -
bassidor of Portugal, who hath been here several dayes 
incognito, will this week hive publick Audience of tbe 
King ' ic is said he comes to thank bis Majesty for having 
accepted the Mediation of the Crown of Portugal, in 
order co the miking a Peace between the Parties now in 
War. We are told that Bills of Exchange for 400000 
Crowns are taken up, and will be sent by the next Or
dinary for Flinders. The Marquis de Villa Mtnriques 
iscome hiiher from Andalusia, to Celebrate his Mar
riage with che Daughter of che Duke of Medina 
Ctli. 

Marseilles, Decemb. n. The last week failed from 
berate four Men of War, and about 50 Merchantmen., 

^ n d ocher Vessels under their Convoy, laden with Pro* 
visions' for Mefsim. Another Convoy is preparing, 
which will be ready to fail abouc the middle of tbe next 
month, on Wkich tke Duke de li FeuiUide, who is ap
pointed to succeed theDuke de Vivonne, will embark, 
and pass to Sicily, from whence we have not cf late 
hei'd any thing of moment. 

Venice,Dccemh.x 4. We have this week Letter from 
Canst ntinopU, which give us an account that tbe 
Grand Signior was returned thither from Hunting; 
That 1 lie Sultana was Brought to bed o f a Daughter, 
which had given new hopes to.thegrotheu of the Grand 
fii,nior, who would without doubt have been strangled, 
had theSultaa-i brought another Son. Tbatthe Grand 
Visier was preparing a great (-Army, at the head of 
which he wil] march against che Moscovites, to revenge 
the dishonour done to the Ottomtnt before C^ehtrin, 
first in tbeir defeat, and then in the raising the 
Siege, 

bint^tick, Decemb. 27, The long stay os the Courc 
here,and someobserv tions that have been made of che 
Kings coming fl'U into theTown with a greater Train 
of attendance, than he went out with, having created 
some sufpition in ihe Peoi>le,who are extremely jealous 
of their liberty, and apprehensive there miy be a design 
in hand to make this City Jess independent on the 
Crown of Polmi than at present it> is, the Magistr"fces 
therefore addressed themselves to his Maj;st/, 'arid re
presented the fears seme People had conceived from the 
many Strangers they saw daily appear among them j to 
Which theKinz replyed, that tbey were Polish Gentle
men, who are Ted hither by their* Curiosity. Buc two 
or three dayes since, the King having been at the Oliva, 
about a League from hence, at his return»found -the 
Gate shut, and che Bridg*" drawriup. The Migistrates 

having notice that the King was chere, two of chem 
came to the Gate, and causing the fame co be opened, 
and che Bridge tobeietdown, prayed his Majesty wou'd 
please to come in witb 1 a persons of his attendance j 
which the King accordingly gratified them in,thc red re
turning to cbe Oliva. From Riga they write , thac 
Count Home was indeed arrived there, buc that the 
Vessels, in which were his Horses and Baggage, were 
cast away, and all lost; tfaey add chac the Garison 
which had been formerly in Stade, palling from Xeuel 
to Stockst)Olme, hid likewise-been lost, and all the men 
di owned except Hve. They speak again as if they had 
so ne apprehensions of a War with the Mofco-
vite<s. 

Copenhagen,Decemb. x8. Weare extremely plea
sed with the Ntws a Vessel arrived this afternoon frdm 
Wifmar bringsus,of the Capitulation of Stetin,nhich 
we doubt not buc will very "much facilitate our making 
our selves Masters of the ifl- of Rugen, where pur 
Troops, as our last advices cold us, have put themselves 
into Winter-quarters, irt expectation of the said -Capi
tulation^ after which chey were resolved to renew thei* 
attacks upon, the Febr-Scans. Our King will hare at 
very considerable Fleet ac Scathe next Summer j-Jnd the 
necessary Orders have been already given outHfor that 
purpose. 

Berlin], Decemb/to. Several persons are come hither 
from i'teiin, who give Us this following account: Thac 
on the 23 instant,, Major General Wuljgn, Governor of 
the Town, sent out co desiie a Treaty5 that the nexc 
day the Host'ges were exchanged, asd Articles drawn 
up j the Governor infilled thac the Garison should be 
conducted co Strieifond, and thac Majur General 
Ludequeshould remain a Prisoner, tjll such time is 
Colors! Wangelin had likewise his liberty ; which his 
Electoral Highness absolutely refusing to agTee t o , the 
Treaty was broken off, and-the Besieged recalled their 
Hostages, and sent back thoseof bis Electoral High
ness, who thereupon gave Orders to sire from all the 
$atteries into the Town, as was accordingly done; but 
the x6 in tbe evening the Besieged sent out again to re
new the Treaty,and che next morning che Secretary* 
Fluckj was sent, into the Town "with the ,Artic'es, 
wbich were signed thac day on both siJes ( the said Ar
ticles have already been made publick ")and immediate* 
ly after the New Gate was delivered up tothe Bnndtn-
bkrgs, and four Battalions polled there. J i i s Electoral 
Highness will make a solemn Entry into the place on 
the etihof tbe next month, for which great preparati* 
ons are making. The Velt Marshal Dorfling is* made 
Governor General of Pomeren, as General Wrangel 
was in his life.time,<for the King of Sueden, and C o l o 
nel Bofstel is made Governor of Stetin. 

HamburghtJan. 3. Those that have been in Stetin; 
since it was surrendred to tbe Elector of Brandenburg, 
givea sad description of things there jail che Churches, 
and a very great number of Houses lay quite in ruines -, 
the Garison, which consisted in above 3000 men, iS re
duced -to about 700, and of thtosenoc above 400 able to 

I bear Armr. Beside* the Capicufation, which you have 
already 


